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Oqh No Speaker yet.uo message yet, either from
Van Buren or Heuuett. The loafer* at Washington
and their niual) potatoes here, mean te humbug the

public a* mucli at they can. This ia all in the way
of business for Van Buren, but that Bennett should

keep the public in suspense, ia a proof of the teetotal

degeneracy of the age. What in the name of the
Blessed Virgin are we coming to ! It ia possible,
however, that we may excuae Bennett. Every mor¬

ning he is to beset with gentlemen, seruns, loafers.
all sorts of people; nay, even women as beautiful
as the houries.tbat He haa aome apology for delay.
But Van B nothing to do but to humbug the

people and spend their money. Oh! the depravity
of the ate!
My Next Visit to Europ*. .From this day

henceforward, I begin to make preparations to visit

Eng'and, France aud Germany next spring. Here,
tofore I hare been endeavoring to purchase a lot
of ground to build a splendid office on, ot the ven¬

erable Ex-Kecordcr Riker, but in consequence of
the financial state of the times, we cannot make
our idea* meet. The Recorder wants whai I deem
a high pr ce.and from the elements of trade and
currency now in motion, together with the prospect
of a sub-treasury system, I Welieve that real estate

nndrent* must fall tarbelowthe value of 1836 I shall,
therefore, wait till prices comedown.for down they
mntit co*ne, and the vrnerable Recorder will have to

"suffer frtme." whatever party be in power.
In the meantime I shall have an opportunity of ris-

iting Europe,and particularly England,duringone of
the mo»t interes'ing era* of commercial atl'airs. In
the spring of 133S, while I was in London, I took

great pains to »ive every person I conversed with

right notions of the irreat elements of prosperity of
this country. The influence of the press in England
is great over matters of trade, but few Ame icaus in
that country understand haw to wield it for their
own advan'age. Mr. Jaudon, in London, and

Humphries & Biddle, in Liverpeol, may be
men of talent in thiir several positions, and Mr.
Jaudon is, undoubtedly, a man of great tact and
powers.but they have, by some mismanagement or

other, got the press in England against American in-
tereata. If it be necessary, a press could be estab.
lished in London or Pans, identified with Ameriean
interests and principles, and the organ of those
views, that would bear the strictest examination.
I have a great mind te take some paina, during my
next vim to Europe, to establish, or advise and
aid in the establishment of such presses as would
give to Europe correct notions of American affairs
particularly of our social, literary, financial, and po¬
litical institution*. All these elements of civiliza¬
tion^ understood and practised in this land, are un¬

known and misrepresented by the majority of tbe
London and Parisian press.
Meantime, until these views'be perfected, I shall

esteem it a favor of tho public officers of every State
government in the Union, to send to this office copies
of bank and o her statements, illustrating their finan¬
cial and monetary condition, and developing their
internal resources. The credit of State stocks can¬

not be revived in Europe,' unless their resources are

fully explained to the world.

Thu next Nciri from Europe..The Liverpool
has arrived and nailed,and we shall not hav«am>tlier
steam-Rhis> in our waters for more thaii a month..
Meantime, lute intelligence will reach ua from the
other aide by half a doaen tailing packets, which will
leave England and Fraaee, and arrive here ia the fol¬
lowing order. . ¦*

Ltcv* LivrrfmX. agrrivr hrrt
tihip touik America, bailey, Nov. 90. Deer. 30ih.

: U. W.th'i .n, Barrow*. 80. Jaay. 31st.
Port$mmlk. J&rritt ktrt nhiu!.

Ship Mutator, C'haeudia, Nov. 30. Dscr. 25th.
: WelliMft *. Chsdniek, I>«er. 1. J.tjr. 3rd.

I**v* Htvit Jtmvt ktrt about.
8 u|> Albaiiv. J'<huato«i, Not. IB. D«rr. iMhi .U|L»m« Philii|>j>e,CasU ff, : 9)4. J*ay 1st-
We mar expect the South America ia all thia weak,

and perhaps tue Mediator, with Daniel Wehater
oa board, and four or five days later news. Next
week one or two mefu may slip in peat Sandy Hook;
and befoie the British Queen arrives, on the 20th
proximo, six o; aaren will reach New York with
fresh intelligence from England, France, Russia,
Turkey, Ate., all of which will he important.
We therefore d«, hereby, give orders to Commo

dore Hubert S. Ma-tin to gat in supplies and proceed
to sea this day, at the stroke of noon, with the Tea¬
ser, Thunderer Celeate and the other seven clip-
pers composing the fleet belonging to this office, and
crnise froai Sandy Hook out two hundred miles
therefrom, board and search each vessel for news.
Commodore Martin will station his flag elipper, the
Teazer, Captain Tom Boxer, near the floating light*
ship, aud tue other vessels of the fleet will report to
him as often as possible. If, oa getting important
Earopean intelligence, it be deemed necessary and
auavoidabie. Commodore Martin is ntithorised to
land an officer on Long Island, or at any other point,
and despatch him with all poseibie speed tu the
Herald office, No. 21 Ann street, with the news, no
matter what be the espeusa, provided it be exclu-
eive. Let news from any part of the world be sent
by express over sea or land, at any henr, night or

day, an Entra will he iesned from this office in two
houra after the express arrives. Hereof fail not.
A special tdict.Obey.

H a otts.Mens Philadelphia Fins-
ciEkmJ..An astounding fraud has been discovered
ia the Schuylkill Hank, Philadelphia.for particu¬
lars, see money article. We intiasnted as much on
the 0th in atan I, a hen we gave . biographical sketch
of the directors of that bank. We kave the Phila¬
delphia Bank ready for publication; but, above all,
a private and choice history of the U- 9- Bank, aud
Girard Bank, for the last twelve months, which will
make tome nair steed on end. Rank roguery in
Pennsylvania is as abundant us anthracite eoal.

North Ri»er a>d Carals Closed..By the
steamer that came dawa on Moaday eight we learn
that the North river, above Hudson, was then closad,
and alsn the Brie Canal. The saow through the
interior fell oa hunday, from two to three leet deep,
and has, in ma-.y plaees, blocked ap the Toads The
N. York aiad was taken by land from Albany to Haiti*
more, and theaee to lladaon by the Swallow, which,
by great exertion, broke her way through the ice.
The mail cerrier to Baltimore, was nine hours in go-
».* thirteen miles, the snow being so deep. The
steamei that left yesterday, goes rp no farther than
Peughkeepoie, as the river down to that place ia clos-
ed by this tiu»<v The storm on Saturday and Sun-
day, was very severe throughout the country, north
end east of n*.

Latest ir<>* Bermuda..We hue received the
Rertauds Royal (tazette, to the 2*»th alt The Ville
ds Lyon had fiity-eight cabin, and one hundred aad
sixty two steerage passengers. No further particu¬
late of her.

to- thi« eecninr, at the Stuyveaant Institute,'
Professor Bronson delivers the fifth of his interest-
iag course of lectures oa oratory, music and singing
They'are well worfh attending.

A Hrai
Some idle fellow, w) > cniloundi folly with wit,

aud impudence willi independence, perpetrated au

exteniiri hoax upon a great number of worthy indi¬
vidual*, by making use of our name, at the begin¬
ning of lait week. It appear* that on Moodiy or

Tue*day, aome one consumed the whole day in

writing lettera to different tradesmen and profes¬
sional gentlemen in thiaeity, giving extensive order*
for all kinds and description* of goods to be sent to
this office; and requesting all sorts of professional
gentlemen.parsons, lawyers, doctors, teachers, mu¬
sicians, dancing matters, and others.to call, prepa¬
ratory to a requirement of their profeisinnal services.
These letters or notes numbered orer half a hundred
they were all written in the same hand, and in the
same style, on coarse paper, and all sent through
the post office, directing the diflerent individuals to
whom they were adtiie.sed, to be punctual in their
attendance at the Herald office, 21 Ann street, on

Wednesday, the 11th instant, at eleven o'clock,
precisely.
Accordingly about 11 o'cloc, whilst we were

quietly sitting at our desk, the door of our editorial
room was opened,"and in walked a dark,dingy look¬
ing man, his arms and hands loaded with pieces of
iron, bars, instruments, &c. necessary for repairing
a grate. He very leisurely laid them down by the
fire place, and began to work and to talk simultane¬
ously :.
" Thi" fire should not have been made here this

morning."
"Hhouldn't it 1" we replied.
" 1 must take it all out," he rejoined.
"You'll do no such thing," we continued.
"Then I enn't work at tiie trate."
" And who wants you to work at it 1"
.. Y< u scut lor me to do it."
" Did 1 V
"Yet; there's your note," handing the following:

Hkfald Office jl Aim street, Dec.9, 1339.
" Mr. Bennett wilt be obliged to Mr. . to * mm

to repjir the (rate in the cditori.il row.n.on Wsdeesdav morn.
inK tit II o'c!eck. Uriu; ?ome iron bars. :u d | leuty <>f tools "

" It's a hoax, my good fellow,'' we replied, *. no
such order was ever sent from tiiis office."
" Then 1 wish 1 could find the fellow who did

sen i it. I'd file his eye teeth for him," said the
blacksmith, as he gathered up his tools, and went
grumbling out of the room. The same moment that
saw his departure, saw the eutrance of a good look¬
ing, middle aged man, who came bustling in with a

professional air, and quietly nulling a large red mo¬
rocco case from his coat pocket, uutied the strings,
unrolled the same, and displayed a tearful array of
instruments for amputating, scalping and scarifying.
"Is he up stairs or down ?" said the surgeon, lor no

he turned out to be.
..Upon my soul, 1 don't know," was the answer.
"\Vill it be necessary to amputate?" he continued

with a very scientific shrug.
" That you must find out Tor yourself."
"Well, is fee hurt badly."
"Who do you meanV
"The compositor that ha* received a dangerous

wound, and that you ten? for me to attend."
"1 sent for yon V'was the ejaculation.
"Ye*, here's your note," hat.diug the following:.

Herald Orrice, 31 Asa street.
Dec. 1U, IcttS.

Mr. Bennett requ»«ti Mr. to come to this office in-
mediately, lo attend a compositor who has received a danger*
ous wound. Bring the re<jui»iie lustruoieuts, as amputation
may be necessary.
" It is a hoax, Doctor; no one received wound* ia

this office."
"Then 1 wish 1 could find the fellow ont I'd am¬

putate his ear*,' »aid the Doctor as be rolled up hi*
instruments. Befoie tie left the room, a spruce look¬
ing little man entered with a very dignified air and
bjwins politely, exclaimed, Mr. Bennet, I presume
" Ye*, sir" was the answer The little fellow

then knelt dowa at our feet, uud taking one of our
boots on hi* knee, nulled out some tape and a rule,
remarking, "Would you prefer fine calf or mo¬
rocco.'"

4 Neither."
.' You don't want thick cordovan*?"
" No."
M Do you wish rights and lefts?'*
" I wish to be left alone, and yoa to right about

face and be off."
" You sent for me, and here's U* order," ^tuading

the fallowing:
HtiitD Orrtc*. SI Aaastreet,

Mr. Bennett will be »Wij»«J to Mr. Leoderauo to send te
h'raj Hie journeyman to tak* the measure for a pair of boots
an early as non/ble <»o Wednesday morn rig. the 41th last.
Please let it be befors 11 o'clock, A. M.
" It'* a hoax, my good fellow; nobody bat Ryder

make* my boot*.'
" Then" 1 hope the writer has corns, and may wear

tiaht boot* till he die*," said the aboemakcr a* he
left the room, and gave place to a carwau with a

large demijohn in hi* cart, who asked if he would
set down the same in the middle of the office.
" Mr. Lawrence *ays that he thinks you'll find

that a* ftrong as yeu w:nt it," said the carnuu.
" Shall II" was the answer; " but perhupa you'll

be good enough to say what it ia."
"The aquatortia you cent for with thi* note.

HaaaLn Orrica,*1 Amu Stscst, Dec ®th, 1839.
Mr. Beaastt will t-e obliged to Messrs. L*wrenr», Keen and

Cs. to «et»d our demi-joku fcl strong aquafortis, with bill, to Use
.Ace, on Wednesday morning, the iltU itst., by Id o'clock,
A M

** I ifnt for no aquafortis; 1 nev«r use any; it'# a
hoax: I'm aquafortis enough myself. '

*. Wall, rve got nothing to do with the hoax,"
.aid the pertinacious carman; "my order* are to
leave it here, and here 1 (hall leave it "

And it wit with some difficulty that this literal
and faithful fellaw could be persuaded to reinoro the
detui-john, which he did, ju*t at Mr. Parker, the
dancing matter, uadaone of bu graceful bow*.
" Good morning, Mr. Bennett," said Mr. P.

«« Would you like to begin business this moraiag, or
wait till tbi* afternoon?"
" I begin buaiaeM early every morning."
" But whea do you Wian me to teach you to dance*?''
"I waat no teaching; 1 taach other* to dauee all

the year roand."
"But you aent me a rate to that effect; and my

daughters hurried me off before I finished my break*
fast, for faar I should he too late."
" It'* a hoax, Mr. Parker, 1 never tent any *uch

nota "

.' Well, I hope the fellow who wrote it may hare
t» dance a hornpipe barefooted upoa hot bricka..
Good morning, Mr Bennett,"
Ha had acareely left, before a young man from

the excellent eatabliahrueut of Mr. Cox, entered tha
room, and observed, " Mr Bennett, 1 presame 1"

'* The tame, air."
" Would yoaprefer black ora beautiful inviaibla

areen; wa hare tome very line apecimeaa of both,
juat imported."
" Yon mean tea, I luppoeej I dont keep house.

I hoard at the Aetor "

" No, air, the aait of clothea you wrote about.
Would you wish a frock coat, or a drese coat V*

*' Neither; ! dont want any clothes "

«' You aent this note for soma, didn't yoa ;" hand¬
ing the fallowing

Hrasi s Or? tee, VI Ann street. Dee. 0th, 1*00
Mr. Bennett will be obliged to Mr Chailet Cot to tend a

Jnunc m»a to get t m-stiiremtat far a stilt of clathts..
lease etll aefore II A. M., Wedaetdat moetnng.
Mr. Charles Coi, eorner Nassau sad Faltoa st.
" It a a hoax, air."
" Well, I should like to meaaure the hoaxer far a

auit of jail livery," said tha yoang man. at he left
the room, and gave place to two good looking mn

latoea, with a large tray and basket* full of terra-

pine and tartle toup, ail amoking hot, from Down¬
ing a, in Broad atreet.
"Yoa wonld not like t« have the table spread bera,

Mr. Bennett"**' **ld tha waiter.
11 No } I certainly ahould not."
" Well; you'll have to eat thia at oaca ; or it will

be cold and anoil."
.. Well, let it apoil : what it ill"
.4 The terrapin* and aoap you ordered."
.. I ordered 1"
«« Yea ; here'e your nota."

Htasto Orrtct,9l Ann street.
Dee. 0th, ISW.

Mr. Bennett will be obliged to Mr Downing to send up as
much terrapin and so»f, s» will suffiee fur tea or tw»lee pea-
pie, on Wtdnrtdey erentng, the 1 Ith iuitan t, aot later than
* P. M
Mr Dowaiag, . Broad street.
"Take it back ; it'a a hoax Tha toup at tha Aetor

Honaa ia the only eoap 1 eat."
These had acarcelv left with their If1ad, before

aome three or foar fellow*, with laddera, paint pota,
brushes, and a whole lot of apparatus, came Inmbering
in to paint the "ffire, pursuant ta the following note?

and could hardly be persuaded that their iirricei
were not needed

Hbbald Orrice, 31 Ann straet,
Dec. 9th. ISM.

M-. Bennett will b» obliged to Mnm. Lawreuce k Lagan
tOMuil a couple of men to p-iiat the »<flic«,on Wednesday morn-

ing, the lath j»Uht. rlcuss not lit it be later ihaa 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Meter*. Lawrence It Lvgan, 62 Houston st.

Immediately after this, two police officers entered,
with large sticks, aad nearly breathless; exclaiming.*' fine he escaped; it he armedl How ia it doneV
" Who 1 How 1 What the devil do you mean !"
" 'I he ruffian alluded to in thia letter, just aei*t by

you to Justice Merritt."
Herald OrricE,21 Aan street.

Ber.ath, 1639.
Mr. Sranett will be otlig'd to Jus*ic« Merritt to '.»<! two

officer*. immediately, to apprehend a rascal, who ha* iailitled a

*augerous wound on oue of hi* compositor*.
Fietu** tend immediately, a* h* in«y make his fscatte.
"1 never sent the note; and hare had no one

stabbed. 1 don't allow any ruffians or loafers to
come here."
The officers, as they took their leave, like true

business men, expressed their great regret that there
had not been a robbery or murder committed, by
which their professional services might hare been
required.

After they left, Parson William* came in, request-
ing to see the person who was dying, and who had
seat for him to pray by the bedside. Then came a

negro, to black all the boots in the establishment.-!-
Next enme a note from Niblo, saying he would be

Eunctual to the hour appointed for taking a ride, and
ave the carriage ready. This was followed by Ibe

arrival of six barrels of Venice mills flour, with a
note froiu Duff" & lv«r?, apologising for the delay..
Next came Mr. Marsh, of the Castle Garden, an¬

nouncing tkat the sail-boat was ready, and dinner
woald be served u» in his salotn. He was followed
by a large cart load of ice; this was succeeded by
the arrival of several c *rts with coal, from various
yards; next cauie a large dray with a quantity of
clapboards, sufficient to construct a small house;
then came the carts and casks of the Poudrette
company; then followed ladica' ailk stockings, con¬

fectionary, several gross of blackiog, kegs of print
ing ink, hats, cheese, umbrellas, upholsters, carpen¬
ters, builders, teachers of every description, and all
kind* «f goods and people. A dray came with three
barrels of beer, and a rope to let them down mto the
cellar; another came to take measure for a suit of
mourning; and at last came the climax.
A second doctor had scarcely left the room, before

a lawyer came in to make a will. He was still pre¬
sent, when Mr. Gillespie entered and observed.
"Mr. Bennett?"
" Yes."
" It's all right, I suppose!"
" What's ail rightl
" Is he up stairs or downl"
««WhoT»
"The dead man that I'm to measure for a coffin."
*' We've no dead men here. We are all alive,

and likely to remain so. This is no place for dead
men.'*

.' Well, I received this note,"
HrjtALD OrrfcE, 21 Ann street

Mr- Bennett would be obli^ttl to Mr. Gillespie to call at the
office on Wednesday morning to take the measure for a coffie
of a jouog aiau who has died tuddenly
" It's a hoax," we replied, but had scarcely «tter

ed the words, when six carriages and a hearse drove
up to the door, with an undertaker and all the mate*
rials requisite to conduct a highly respectable fune¬
ral; and the conductors of the carriage: could scarce¬

ly be persuaded that there was not a corpse in the
place, that it was essentially necessary to bury right
off. This ended the hoax; which ajthough'it per¬
haps afforded amusement to some one idle scoun¬

drel, was Ja source of annoyance and incwnveiience
to a great many respectable tradesmen. It was,
however, on the whole, of too ludicrous a nature not
to cause a hearty laaich at the ingenuity of the tel.
low who planued and perpetrated it.

Tax Niw York Alotj, axd the Fbioatx
Uwitep Statks..A Norfolk paper *pea It a of this
vessel baring struck, whilst crossing our har, and
words (ha article iu such a way as to make it appear
that she struck, whilst in charge of the Near York
pilot. The fact is that Cajt. Kearney brought the
ship off the Hook, and wanted to fuid a Jersey pilot,
or to run her in himself. He never fired a gun, and
miased both, by thumping the ship oa the bar. He
then got her off, put to ira, fired bis guns, (which he
ought to have daaaa it first) was boarded by one of
our ernek' If.% York pilot*, who brought bim in
aafely. Bat the following letter will exfHaia the
whole affair:.
Mn. Eoi*ea.Having noticed in U>e 44 Now Era," an article

(e<pied from a Norfolk poper,) whirh Mr* that the frigate
Uuited StlUi rlruck h«aril), while croiaing th« Bar »t New
York, I *hink it no more luii juitice to our New York pi¬lots a i:4 the reputation of our harbor to infirm t*.e public
the did not get athore while in the pilot'* th«r<r. Ti.ere ha*
been many charge* made ag<m«' (He New Y<rk pilot* when
thry bare not l een to bla-ne .and thi* article m*7 ilMeift ihe
public and lead them to belief» the |>ilot* run the ahip **hor«,
when tueh i* not the ra*e. The ship ram*- of the Hook in
the night, (tery quietly.) and Capt. Kearuey preaumiug too
much on hit lb«w!rdge ef our b«r. ran in until the »Mp
.truck. If by accideut he had hit lite ehaunel and come ia

.afeljr, he weuld na*e imaanrtaliied hie nt>roc and added to ihe
reputation of oar harbor.hut a* iti»,be should receive all the
ireciil t>f rum.ing hrr a*hore.
The fact is, that our New York pilot* art the

smartest men in creation. They are competent t#
discharge all the daties required for the pilotage of
all vessels in and out of New York harbor. Thty
already have seven mod excellent boats, and onn

nearly ready to lannch from Bell's yard, called the
Jacob Bell. This last will be the most beautiful
boat that ever dsnced upon the ocean wave. There
are in all abeat eighty New York pilots, bemides
about five boys to every boat. These '. boys" are
all ao called, evea when fifty yeaia of age, if they nt
not 1 eensed pilots. With aach a force, the New
York pilots are sure to get every -hip that com» s ia,
aad may bid defiaaee to competition of every kind.

Tat Small Potatob Wab E*ded..'The Dutch
ara not all killed aad wonnded; neither are the Alba¬
ny troops, but the war is over. On Sunday evening
last, the Albany aad Troy troops reached Albany in
n heavy snow storm. The GorsMor made a small
potatoe apeech to them and dismissed them. They
were oat a week, apent two days at Clarksvil!e alo
bonae, two at Reussalaerville, and the rest ia march¬
ing aad couater-marchmg. Tbay and the sheriff
served all the processes, met with no resistance, ad¬
mitted some to bail, aad lodged three of the Dutchmen
ia.tbe jail at Albany. Tbas endsth the first puny, or

'.mall potatoe war.
__________

Tax Wx atm» n..Yesterday and last evening we
had the moat beautifully clear weather that ever
came out of the' heavens; aad much milder than
the two previous days. The air was bracing, the
ground dry, and the aun ahona brightly enongh to

tempt the most delicate female to veatnre out for a

walk.
___

Fin*..Yoiterday morning, a small Ibuildiag/Vm
the Eighth A venae, near Bleacher atreet, was de¬
stroyed.
Moms.de Salio.iv, French Cbargl d'Affairesto

Texas, left town yesterday for Austin, the capital of
tha aew t (public.

The widow of the late Adam Brown, a highly
respected and deeply lamented lady, will be bnried
today, from 411 Fourth street.

¦ 4» - .

Tax Park TaxAvax..Celaste hail another nu-
meroas and fashionable audience at the Park Theatre
laet eight. She is playing with greater spirit and
excellence this engagement than on any former oc¬
casion. She appeara toaight in two of the most
popular characters.

O* Professor Espy gives another interesting lec¬
ture tonight, on the aoieace of wind, rain, storms,
&e. Any lecture that Im delivers is snre to be iate-
restiag. I

fcy-Segain and Ru*sell's concert t-might, at Nib-
lo's, will be i great treat. That excellent einger,
Knight, takes a prominent part in the proceedings.

(fcj- Fire* are getting awfully frequent; we mint
adopt vigoroaa preventive measures, and keep a

sharp look out for iaaeadiariea.

[Private Corre»(H>adeiiee of th« Herald]
ftcen<* M ih« «f F»rtten.

Washington, Suudiy.
Mb. B«W»«tt.I have spent the whole o» the

uait week in thi» city of sin and folly, and I now Ue
sire to spend about an hour in describing two or
three scenes of disorder and blackgnnrdism which I
have witnessed in the House of Representees,and in giving yon a little insight into the intrigues
and chicanery »hat distinguish the mov^mentsof
some of the various factions now at work tor the
promotion of their own selfish purposes.
The fact is, sir, the reports ot the letter w"ters

convey no adequate id.a of the tumultous and dis-
graceful proceedings that have takeu place in the
hall of the House of Representatives, snce the pe¬
riod assigned by law for the organization of Con-
Kress. Whether the congressional reporters are
afraid to portray the scandalous exhibitions ot party
animosity and personal virulence, that are daily to be
witnessed in the House; or, whether they are snb-
ieoted to that species of influence which has alwa.vs
softened down the reports iu the Intelligencer and
other Waxhington papers.and sugared over the re¬
presentations of the correspondents of the Wall
street press, J do not undertake to s*y- 1 be effect
has been the same in either case. The public are
not ata'.l aware of the extent of the violence, brutali
ty, and degradation ot' some of the members of the
House of Representatives, pertain mealy -mouthed
gentlemen aflect lo think it indecorous aud discredi¬
table to describe the rascality of the members, 'lhey
are mistaken altogether. Tne infamy is no* in the
representation, t ut in the peiformauce. And with
your permission, I will present a faithful picture to
your fifty thousand readers,nnd show the bu lies and
I lickauards, who infest the capitol that at leant one
paper h:ts tUe firmness to expoac torn« of their enor-!uilie«,'ind under all circum.tances to speak tlietrKth.

It is admitted, on all hands, by reflecting men, that
the Whigs are wrong in respect to the contested
seats from New Jersey. The returns, on which the
Governor issued hi* certificate, are notoriously in-
correct and false. A knowledge of this fact is neces¬
sary, in order to understand the course adopted bythe Van Buren men in the House.
The whigs, rendered desperate by their repeateddefeats in everj part of the country, are determined

to make a stand in the House, and compel the admis-
.ion of the New Jersey members, by intimidation
and menace, and even bloodshed, if necessary..Every dav the whig fighting cocks come into the
House, armed to the teeth with pistols, dirks and
bowie knives, and whenever Proffit, of Indiana,
White, of Tennessee, Graves, Garland, Thompson,
or any other of the fire eaters, move from one partof the hall to another, they are almost un formlyobserved to place tbeir hands on their coat pockets,
obviously to prevent their weapons from hitting the
other members in passing
The proceedings of every day have been one con¬

tinued scenc of tumult, disorder, and riot; hut, until
Thunduv, there was no very striking exh bition of
personul" violence, or any particular indications of
ihe volcano that was smouldering beneath the noise
and clamor that pervaded every part of the House.
On Wednesday morning, immediately after the

House was called to order, Mr. Turney, of Tennes¬
see, moved that his appeal from the decision of the
Chair, made the day before, be decided by the House.
The House divided, and the decision of the Chair
was reversed. Mr Briggs then made a motion; but
the cries of "Order!' "i>ri!er!" "Take your seat,
you d.d fool!" .' Wl>at the h.1 d" you I:now about
it. vou d.d stupid jackass?" These, and similar
veils and ejacul tions, prevented tWe Chair from
hearing him.
Mr. Turney then jumped up in great fury.
" Mr. Speaker Mr. Chairman, 1 mean.I rise to

a point of order."
«»D_n your orHer." roared a member; .. you are

the most disorderly cur*e in the whole meeting. '

Mr. Tnrney then made his voice heard above all
the din and tumult.

....' Mr. Chairman, I appeal from your decisio-, and
I wiil stand hero and appeal until the day of judg¬
ment, if vou conti ne to decide in this way '*

Hi re the shouting, hissing, and clapping were too
iuu» h even for Turnev's lungs

¦« O der.order!' " D.n old Johnny Q; he am t
fit to be there." " Sh t your mouth, you no sy de¬
vil!" "Go home to y.iur constituents, vou poord . d
sm-ak;.they were greater ftols for sending you
than vou were for corning." Sounds like tliis, min¬
gled with «tsmpi»e, groaning and yelling, filled the
Hall f«r several minutes. When tne members were
out of brea h, Turney again undertook to make him¬
self heard-

.« Mr. Chairman, fellow citizens.This course
cannot Ionk continue. We »sit hnve order, or we
.hall break wp In . rowl If the qneation i* to be
settled b* wager of hnttle. tile «oo**r We »«gi» the
better'"

. f.Stanley, of South Caroline, sprang out or his seat,
ran round in front of I u:"ney, shoek his fist in his
fare,and said, " D.n your eyes, if that's y ur play,I'll take you for my man"*
Dr. Duncan here undertook tospeak, but the hoot-

intend yelling became worse than ever.
" Shut the drunken foul's mouth!" "Damn the

blackguard.kick him out of the house !"
Duncan persevered, and Rice Garland, raising his

voice to the highest pitch, said,
«. Who the devil will tolerate your insolence, you

cowardly scoundrel.yon miserable liar.take yonrsent,void-d.on-ofab"»h."
Mr* Bell here sprang to hit feet, exclaiming to

Everett and Lincoln, who sat nenr him,
..This is too d.d infernal bad.huncan is a poor

curse but Garland ought not to attnek him in this
xvay here. Won't the fellow fight 1" Here he raised
his firm voire,
"Mr Chairman, this state of things eannot he en¬

dured If we have no respect for ourselves or each
other. M us regard our constituents so far as to ab-
stain fr in scenes like these. I raise n point of or¬
der, Sir " More confusion here ensued, and there
was e very indication that the meeting would break
up in a general row; butsomeof the members had
iienoe enough left to know that the thing bad nlready
been carried far enough,aud the violence of the atorm
partially abated.
The position of parties in thin city at the present

time is extremely curioua. There are four rival
claimanta for the office of Vice President, and the
friend* of each press their pretenaiona with (treat
carnestne«« and perseverance Mr. Forsyth wishes
to he Vice President, because tha duties are ii(ht,
and it ia one step towards the Presidency. Mr. Van
Huren supports the claims ef Mr. Forsyth, because
he desires to get hi in out of the Mate Depart¬
ment, on account of hi» great indolence. Mr. For-
ayth has every qualification for the office of Sec¬
retary of State, except industry; but hia extreme
lazineta is an insuperable objection.

Col. Dick Johnson wants to be re-elected on ac¬
count o! the #5000, and hecansa if be is taken off the
coarae now, he «ink« r.tooblivion at once. Colonel
Henton suMaias Johnson aa the only man among all
the candidates whose aspirations are not like to be
troublesome to him hereafter.
Gov. Polk of Tennessee, ia supported by a consid¬

erable portion of the party, at the head of w hich is
Gen. Jackson
Mr. Huchanan, of Pennsylvania, has hit own view*

in this matter, and he will manage his affairs with
the tact and «kiU that distinguishes all the move*
ments of this adroit statesman.
The whigs are not without their d ifficultiea and

heart burnings. The nomination of Harrison came
upon there ike a cl ip of thunder from a cloudiest
sky. It was not expected by a single Individual in
the city. Mr. C ay a friends' had deceived him and
themselves into a belief that he was far strongerthan both the other candidates, and he had
confidently anticipated a nomination. He waa. of
course, greatly disappointed; but when he came to
learn from the Harruburg delegate! that there waa
no possible chance of starting him, he aubmitted
with a tolerable grace.
Got. Ty ler has gone te Richmond, to exert hit

influence in behalf of Rives, and the presumption it
that he will be elected.
Mr. Calhoun, the matter spirit of the adminiatra-

tien.(may I not tay of the agell it prepared for a
new move on the great political chess board. He
will not suppon V«n Karen for a re-election.
Hroadwav Ciai us..The colitteum ef Welsh,

Hartlett At Co., in Hroadway, it now the centre of
attraction. The Park never boasted of a more re-
«peetable audience, nor any other establishment ef
half the popularity enjoyed by this favorite retort.
A magnificent entertainment it advertited for thit
evening.
frt-CmtAC R*ADt*n.. Foster, Hitnnc it C«.,

233 Broadway, are the agentt of Kobertt't World of
Romance. 'Ihia it the greatett of all wondert in
this age of cheap literature. Forimtance:
of Rni«e, which costs from the booksellers $1
can be procured in this city for atx.nt 24 cents' and
that, too, on an entire new style, with foo^f»er*r
and neat press work. The firtt work rnWithed it
"The Youth of Shah.peare,*' which, although
never republithed here before, it neverthemai one
ef the best of modern romancea.

Tht f»w Commeiii'td.-Tr«o|i« la HotlM*«>iMtwIUry atUu>pli rrmn.nled--- Ki»di-Klowa deiuiHd for water b»»n, wt|{«m*h<I whiihvy.
Buffalo, Deo. 12th, 1889.The green baize ha* gone up, and the comedy com*menced. On Tuesday evening last an txprett arriv.ed in thia city with intelligence that a body of "Pa-triota" had rendezvoused at B ack Rock and vicini-

ty, who ntended to croft the Niagara that night, nodbum the mills belonging to Major Kirhy, at Water-loo, a village on the Canadian aide. Aa toon at the
news reached Col. Bankhead, he detached with allpossible expedition, two companies of artillery with
heavy ordinance to the sccne of action. Severallarge boats were found at the "Rock," and othert atSquaw Island, a short distance below, and from the
appearance it was evident some mischief was con.templatad.
W bile these opcrstiont were in progress on ourside,all was animation on the other. The comman¬dant of the 43d rigiment bad ordered up from Niaga¬ra, a strong force to repel incursions ifattempted, andfor a few hours Black Rock and Waterloo presented

a scene of burrxh! riot and mm tucking, far su. pass¬ing that of any former period.The troops were on duty a 1 night, and returned totown with a keen appetite for beefsteakt and brandy,and that too before any of oar citizena knew of the
rumpus.

It is certain that some persons intended to emitthe river and destroy the mill, not, however, from
any design against the authoritv of the Queen, but to
avenge some private pique against Kirby.The timely t nd efnc ent forcc sent down has pro¬bably prevented a deed which would have led to te-rim* consequences. In order to prevent eje te-
m-i.t, or any unnecessary ahrm, our papers have
sent the word abroad that thetroope went in pursuitof a deserter; but 1 a>sure you the version which Ihave given is substantially correct.

I hoar nothing further from below today. The
agitators are probably tak nj/ a snnnse, preparatoryto waking up in a i.ew quarter Lett, the allegedmnrdnrer of Usher, was teen leite'ing about this ciiyyesterday; so yo.i maybe on the qui vive for mis-
chief on the borders.
News of the nomination of Harrison has just been

received, and is commented on as followt:.
" D.n the newt. The firtt man that says a syl¬lable to me about politics or red petticoatt, for a>month to come,-will catch kickt and short com*

mons."
" Well, there it one thing we are certain of any

any how.'*
.« What't that"?"
"The ent re lost of the State of New York, and

the perpetuity of that cursed Sub Treasury system.The candidate who it nut up against Tippecanoewill walk aver the track, ana no mistake;.hurrahfor the cabbage dealer;.be is number one yet."While these remarks were given, in a corner mightbe se* n the smiling phiz of a couple of Locos, elbow¬
ing each other, and chuckling a' the discomfiture of
their opponents. The ftiot is that the whole were
coniotttided;.the Whigs at the unexpected and in¬
famous conduct of the r delegates, audthe Locot at
Van Buren's uow glorious protpectt Yours, &c.

Niagara.
Washington, Dec. 15,1839.Many years ago,.it was at a time when I was a

stranger in tUis city of vile polities, gran, nag.,and political corruption,.as 1 was passing away afew hours, in the company of a venerable gentle¬
man, who the last year, suddenly and prematurely,

u Osve bis hos»r» to the world again,His blessed part to Heaveu, and slept in peace,"
the basis of an incident occurred, the entire fabricof which has subsequently been completed.The night was dark and lowering; a piercing wind
came loeming from the northeast; and, as it whistled
and howled around the adjacent woodland, givingpainful evidence wf the approach "grave of tha
year," the pattering of the rain, which fell almost
in torrents on the casement, adued to the gloom of a
wintry tempest
My venerable friend had sat for some momenta,locking into the well-furnished grate, as if he wera

engaged in an algebraical estimate of its capacity,when', suddenly rising front his seat, he eagerlyclasped my hand, and fiercely exclaimed, " Mr.
'l'rott, if it should ever be your fortune, Sir, to lie a
marrie I man, do not, I conjure you, Sir, briug yourwife to this deteited city !"
There was an air of wildness about the old gentle¬

man that startltd me at the instant, and I found my¬self very much embarrassed. " Sir,"said I, at toon
at 1 recovered myself, '. yoa must excuse me, but
upon my word I was to perfectly anprepared for
any language of the kiild, that rasJly yon uitite un¬
nerve me. Pray Sir, what may you mean 1'

.* Mr.,Tn.lt, Mr. Trott," hastily ejaculated myfriend, "excuse me, Sir: hut a vision flitted across
my mind. 1 hare a daughter.but one darling daugh¬ter. Gods, how I love her! She is a wife. Sir;.she it amnther,fir;.she haa children, sweet and ho¬
ly as her own pristine purity; she has a husband, sir,
a« generous and noble a soul as ever trod Ood'a foot¬
stool.proud, ambitious, brave, and noble to a fault;and, oh' God, tir. I tee it, 1 tee it.that wife,and that
daughter and mother, now so good, so v rtuons and
to true, is a destined victim for teduction-those
children are to be disgraced by a mother's detecra-
tion.and that husband it doomed to be dithonored
and derraded, and ruined in all hit aspirations, bythe artifice of a villain whom ha calls his friend, and
the weakness of a woman!" 1 ha ltd gentlemanhere found temporary relief for nia anguish ia aflood of tears.
My dear sir, taid I, this incident is excessively,fearful to me; vou talk in parables.you are in

the clouds, sir; 1 cannot he made the repository of
your secrets, if they be connected with your domes¬
tic relations; and, as the hour is late, and I would
not intrude on the private griefs of a friend, I'll hid
yo'i adieu, and go to my home. Ere 1 depart, how¬
ever, let me say, sir, that J do most earnestly praythat the vision that hat flitted across j oar brain,and produced those extraordinary wan(*erinc«, may
prove to he, what 1 doubt not it it, a m-re imaginingaf a too fertile fancy.
The old wan clasped my hand ag»m, and with dif¬

ficulty, amid his bitter and suffocating anguish,
faintly articulated, " I thank too. my friend most
.incerely for your kind wi*he«; hut oh' sir, I akall
soar in, and yon akail know it, my dangkter, myonly child, my Maria, betrajed, .educed.a lost
woman! Good night, sir; good ai(ht. I'll say ao
mora
Leaving tke hospitable apartmrats of my agedfriend, 1 found myself in Pennsylvania Avenue, ft

was indeed a dreary night, cold, wet ami rainy ; bat
the gloom aad loneliness of tke midnight hour were
forgotten in the midst of the excitement, that the
singularity of the incident I had jnst witnessed had
created,.I soon reached my lodgings, and went to
bed only to dream #1 tbe sorrows of my agonizedand aged friend.
Although 1 have, for reasons which will be under*

stood and appreciated krrt, suffered the incident I
have related to hear an indefinite date, the facts that
followed it did not occur at so early a period as not
to be yet fresh in the memory of many of the ciiisena
of Washington. I shall return to my venerable friend
hereafter.

In the year 18., at the commencement of a long
seseton ef'(Congress, a gentleman, who had s#cured
an eminent reputation it the bar. and who had distin¬
guished himself by his eloquence in a State Legisla*
tare, made his dfbut at Washington as a represanta-
tlve ia Congress. He was a married man ; was the
fatkar of four children.and, if Paradireerer existed,
it was to be found at the time that he first made hia
appe-ranee «t the metropolis, witkin tke boeoa
of his family.The gentleman was young.he might have been
five endthirtj.the wife was some four or five years
yeuager, and possessed uaasiud beauty, hhe was
virtuous, inclined tn piety, was domestic iaLer ha'
bits, was elegantly educated, and seemed to doat
on her husband and children, with a fondness that
bordered on idolatry. The hnsband, though devn.
ted to his wife, waa absorbed in a thousand achemas
of ambition, and in forming plans for their execu¬
tion. * offered himself to be occasionally abaent for
hours, from hia wife and children.
The lady, aware of the cause of his apparent ne¬

glect. would now and then chide him good natured-
lv, nail in a nlayful manner charge him a ith a want
of proper gallantry.
On these occasions he would reply to her, "you

know, my dear, that my ambition is to acquire fame
and distinction for myself, that I may at least leave
behind me a name, worth preserving, as a legacy for
nay family. If at any time, you wish to visit any
of the fashionable places of dissipation of the Me¬
tropolis, and I cannot attend yon I'll procure some
friend to perform the service of gallant forme. Our
friend O'Nialm, of the House of Representatives, I
am quite sure will tske great pleasart in waiting on
yon as my authorised gallant.
Poor confiding, gener-n* fellow' Ha little dream'd,

that wretch. O'Nialm, was plotting the seduc¬
tion of his wife.

It was not long after eac of these fries fries had


